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A B S T R A C T
Phytoplankton are an extremely important component of the functioning of ecosystems and climate regulation.
Because concentrations of phytoplankton are highly patchy in both space and time, it is proposed that more
consideration concerning the potential impact from human developments and activities on the service provision
aﬀorded by phytoplankton should be accounted for in marine management processes. The multiple species of
primary producers provide important provisioning and regulating ecosystem services (ES) and form the basis of
marine food-webs, supporting production of higher trophic levels (a provisioning ES), and act as a sink of CO2 (a
climate regulation ES). Spatial and temporal patchiness in the production of phytoplankton can be related to
patchiness in the provision of these ES. Patches of naturally high phytoplankton productivity should be aﬀorded
consideration within processes to assess environmental status, within marine spatial planning (including marine
protected areas) and within sectoral licensing, with marine planning and licensing acting at scales most in
harmony with scales of phytoplankton heterogeneity (meters to tens of kilometres). In this study, consideration
of phytoplankton in marine management decision making has been reviewed. This paper suggests that potential
impacts of maritime developments and activities on the natural patchiness of phytoplankton communities be
included in management deliberations, and mitigation be considered. This aﬀords opportunities for researchers
to engage with management authorities to support ecosystems-based management. Doing so will assist in
maintaining or achieving good environmental status and support further, reliant, ES.
1. Introduction
Marine management must be based on fundamental principles of
ecological function in marine ecosystems. As such, it is here proposed
that marine phytoplankton, as known ecosystem service (ES – supply
the beneﬁts people obtain from ecosystems) providers, with importance
to climate cycle and ecosystem functions, and with spatially and tem-
porally distinct distributions, should be considered within marine
management decision making. In particular, the potential impact by
human developments and activities on the ES provision aﬀorded by
phytoplankton should be accounted for in marine management pro-
cesses, in order to maintain provision of utilized ES.
Within this paper, the importance of phytoplankton is ﬁrst explored,
and the need to account for spatial and temporal variability when
considering phytoplankton. This variability results in the creation of
“patches” at a variety of scales of both phytoplankton and the reliant ES
they support. The implications for ES such as trophic linkages and
carbon drawdown, and in considering climate change impacts, are
discussed within the context of the most immediate anthropogenic
drivers of pressures on the marine environment and phytoplankton.
Following this, mechanisms are considered which could incorporate
this information on phytoplankton dynamics and patchiness into
marine management, within the constraints of existing legislation, po-
licies and management processes, to improve environmental standards
(regional to basin scale), marine spatial planning (local to regional
scale, including use of marine protected areas) and sectoral licensing (at
the scale of individual developments). Thus, knowledge and under-
standing about primary productivity and phytoplankton can be used to
assist in ecosystem-based sustainable management of our oceans.
2. Marine phytoplankton
Marine pelagic phytoplankton are primary producers, and their
photosynthesizing is a supporting ES required to maintain other sup-
porting, provisioning and regulating services [1]. Phytoplanktonic
primary production is the source of approximately 50% of atmospheric
O2 [2]. Phytoplankton also provide important climate regulation ES.
For example, some species of phytoplankton produce emissions of di-
methylsulfoniopropionate (DMSP) [3], a precursor to dimethyl sulﬁde
(DMS), a condensation nucleus for cloud formation. Phytoplankton are
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also, importantly, major contributors to the drawdown of CO2 from the
air to the oceans, and to carbon sequestration within sediments and the
deep ocean [4,5]. 20–35% of worldwide CO2 emissions are sequestered
annually by phytoplankton [6]. The spatial distribution of phyto-
plankton (both of species and total concentrations) is of interest with
respect to the global carbon budget [7–9] and CO2 ﬂux into the ocean
[10,11]. Phytoplankton also form the basis of most marine food-webs,
supporting production of higher trophic levels. They provide a source of
food for pelagic herbivores, including larval ﬁsh, [12–14], and support
commercial ﬁsheries [15,16], contributing to food production ES.
Spatial variability in primary productivity and ensuing phytoplankton
concentrations can inﬂuence distributions of higher trophic levels, such
as seabirds and marine mammals [17,18].
3. The importance of scale and variability in space
Spatial scale is an important aspect when considering the marine
environment, with the oceans exhibiting high spatial variability in
physical, chemical and biological parameters at a variety of scales: e.g.
vertical gradients in light levels [19], horizontal and vertical gradients
in temperature & salinity [20] turbulent mixing [21], nutrient con-
centrations [20,22,23], phytoplankton concentrations and primary
productivity [9], and predator-prey species distributions [17,24]. These
studies show higher variability at numerous temporal and spatial scales
than has been assumed in the past. Due to advances in technology, such
as greater resolution in remote sensing, the proliferation of underwater
gliders and the ability to produce accurate 3-D hydrographic simulation
models at scales less than 100m (e.g. the Finite Volume Community
Ocean Model, FVCOM, [25]), scientists are now capable of looking at
sub-mesoscale (here deﬁned as from meters to tens of kilometres in
size) patterns and processes. These abilities are increasing our cap-
ability for understanding the impact sub-mesoscale variability has on
larger scale estimates of ES, for example, annual rates of primary pro-
ductivity, CO2 drawdown, or potential ﬁsh biomass within a region.
The new capabilities are also increasing our ability to successfully
monitor and investigate the physical to biological linkages in marine
ecosystems, and are rapidly improving our ability to manage and mi-
tigate human activities impacting at the sub-mesoscale. These cap-
abilities allow us to monitor phytoplankton and primary productivity at
these smaller scales, which was previously too expensive, and, within
our management processes, not perceived as sensitive to pressures from
the maritime activities being managed.
The spatial distributions of phytoplankton and rates of primary
productivity (hereafter referred to in combination as phytoplankton
parameters) are generally subject to bottom-up control, due to the tight
coupling between marine physics and biology [26]. The balance of light
and nutrients available to phytoplankton determine their success. In
spring, the balance between light and nutrient availability deﬁnes the
timing, location and strength of a spring bloom [27–30] in temperate
regions. During stratiﬁed periods, increased turbulent mixing within
the marine environment leads to an associated increase in primary
productivity within the pycnocline, through the provision of fresh nu-
trients [31,32]. Phytoplankton are reliant upon nutrient supply, with an
increased supply of nutrients supporting increased primary production,
if light levels are not limiting. The physical processes driving nutrient
supplies can be large in scale, e.g. upwelling [33] or mixing at the shelf
break [34,35], but relatively small sub-mesoscale areas can be of dis-
proportionate importance, for example, tidal mixing fronts [36], and
over submarine banks [23,37,38]. In many regions physical processes
result in vertical variability in phytoplankton patchiness, for example
increased phytoplankton concentrations within the seasonal thermo-
cline of temperate shelf seas [13,23,39], which can vary temporally
with variations in the physical drivers, such as tides or seasonal changes
in heat exchange between atmosphere and ocean. Many of the physical
processes creating mixing are predictable in space and time, and pro-
duce predictable patches of increased phytoplankton concentrations.
However, climate change driven increased water depth with associated
tidal current velocity modiﬁcation and potential alterations to wind
speeds will result in spatial and temporal changes to areas of stratiﬁ-
cation, and to mixing rates, nutrient supplies and primary productivity.
These potential changes should be kept in mind within marine man-
agement processes, so as to eﬀectively and adaptably plan toward, and
manage for, future conditions. However, to do so, better understanding
and increased predictive capabilities of these potential changes is re-
quired, to deliver reliable, high quality information to support such
management processes.
Shelf seas support a disproportionate amount of oceanic primary
production, with typical annual rates 2–5 times greater than open ocean
rates, and supporting 15–30% of total primary production although
accounting for less than 10% of the ocean's area [40,41]. The primary
productivity of shelf seas supports a diverse food web, including sup-
porting over 90% of the world's ﬁsheries catch [42]. As a consequence
of this higher primary productivity, shelf seas are an important con-
tributor to climate regulation ES, as a sink for CO2 [43–48]. Shelf seas
are also where the majority of human activities occur [49], and new
and expanding developments are proposed (e.g. oﬀshore oil & gas,
wind, wave and tidal renewables, aquaculture, dredging for aggregates
and dumping of spoils), and are therefore where consideration of
phytoplankton within marine management may be most necessary due
to the increased potential of overlap between high productivity patches
and maritime developments.
Remotely sensed satellite data clearly shows sub-mesoscale varia-
bility in surface chlorophyll distributions (e.g. Fig. 1; chlorophyll con-
centrations, [Chl], are used as a proxy for phytoplankton biomass),
including in shelf seas. Towed instrument surveys have also displayed
kilometre scale variability in phytoplankton concentrations within the
thermocline of seasonally stratiﬁed shelf seas (Fig. 1) [32,38]. It is
important to note these phytoplankton spatial distributions and in-
tensities can also vary dramatically with time, ranging from multi-year
cycles [30], interannual variability [50], and seasonal variations [51],
to over spring-neap tidal cycles [52]. This new understanding of the
spatial and temporal variability in phytoplankton parameters must be
considered and accounted for when considering marine management,
as explored in Section 4.
4. Patchy (ecosystem) service coverage
The combination of spatial and temporal variability in phyto-
plankton parameters leads to a high level of patchiness that has con-
sequential eﬀects at the ecosystem level. Spatial and temporal patchi-
ness in phytoplankton parameters leads to spatial and temporal
patchiness in CO2 drawdown from the atmosphere [53,54], which is of
great relevance to global carbon balancing and spatial eﬀects of climate
change. Spatially, CO2 ﬂux variability linked to variations in phyto-
plankton concentrations have been observed at the 100 s km scale [53],
and at the sub-mesoscale kilometre scale [55]. A large temporal var-
iation observed in CO2 ﬂux is associated with the seasonally increased
primary production of the temperate regions’ spring bloom [55,56].
[55] also showed a shorter temporal cycle via the spring-neap tidal
signal in CO2 ﬂuxes, and attributed this to changes in phytoplankton
concentrations and primary production.
Patchiness in primary production can also be ‘passed on’ through
the trophic levels - patchiness at the sub-mesoscale has been identiﬁed
in phytoplankton concentrations [57], and linked up multiple trophic
levels to top predators [17,58–61]. There is evidence that increased
[Chl] can be used as an indicator of areas of importance to top pre-
dators [17,18]. However, the processes behind this association are yet
to be fully explained; whether the relationship is simply driven bottom
up by physical processes, or by complex behaviour interactions, or both
[38]. The correlation between patchiness in phytoplankton parameters
and patchiness in the spatial distributions of higher trophic levels
suggests these locations are limited (both in space and time) foraging
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areas. Even without these behavioural links, the vulnerability of these
mobile species to human induced pressures is patchy, related to the
patchiness of lower trophic levels and, ultimately, to patchiness in
phytoplankton parameters, through trophic linkages. Therefore, it is
essential that eﬀective marine management must take account of where
and how patchiness occurs, so that management measures, for example
in MPAs, also protect target species by considering the resources they
rely on.
Human maritime developments and activities are most likely to
occur in, and therefore impact on, shelf seas, i.e. relatively close to land
[49]. Additionally, developments will have largest direct environ-
mental and ecological impacts, including potentially on phytoplankton
parameters through decreasing or increasing rates of primary pro-
ductivity, and disrupting natural phytoplankton distributions and
abundances, at the sub-mesoscale, due to their (generally) meter (e.g.
wind turbine, aquaculture) – kilometre (e.g. pipelines, ﬁshing) spatial
footprints. Many of the entities society beneﬁts from or values (for
example, ES such as primary production and ﬁsheries, and top pre-
dators such as seabirds and marine mammals) show great variability in
distributions at the sub-mesoscale. Additionally, the cumulative impact
of many developments may extend to signiﬁcant local, regional or
global impacts. Modelling work has shown phytoplankton concentra-
tions may be aﬀected by the presence of oﬀshore wind farms [62,63],
but how, or if, these changes are signiﬁcant in terms of CO2 ﬂuxes or
animal populations is currently unknown, and further research would
need to be carried out. The ES derived from phytoplankton patches, be
it food provision or tourism, can be aﬀected at broad scales if localized
vulnerabilities are not taken into account in marine management.
Information on the importance of sub-mesoscale phytoplankton
parameter patches to the ecosystem and ES will be invaluable to marine
management and planning. For example, applications include potential
marine protected area (MPA) creation, in particular towards mobile
species utilizing marine space where there are increased phytoplankton
concentrations, and to sustainable resource use such as commercial
ﬁsheries. Understanding the ecosystem processes creating and sup-
porting valued services in particular areas is necessary to properly
protect and/or manage such services and to allow assessment of whe-
ther patches of naturally increased phytoplankton parameters require
some degree of consideration or protection to maintain provision of ES,
as well as what mitigation measures would allow development or use
with lower impacts.
5. Integrating consideration of phytoplankton into marine
management
Eﬀective marine management and planning provides us with clean,
healthy, safe, productive and biologically diverse seas, and can be
achieved by applying an ecosystem based management approach. This
Ecosystems Approach is “a resource planning and management ap-
proach that integrates the connections between land, air and water and
all living things, including people, their activities and institutions” [64].
In order to incorporate marine phytoplankton parameters, legislators,
policy makers, marine managers, and stakeholders must recognize the
important role marine phytoplankton play in a healthy ecosystem and
in the provision of ES. Where consideration of phytoplankton para-
meters should occur within management processes will depend on the
process, and applicable existing international, national and local leg-
islation, policies and management processes. Here consideration of
phytoplankton parameters in relation to environmental status, marine
spatial planning, MPAs and sectoral marine licensing are discussed in
turn and in Table 1.
5.1. Environmental status
The maintenance or recovery of marine ecosystems to a certain
status is implemented in policy in many maritime nations. The
European Union (EU) has used legislative Directives to initiate a move
towards ecological considerations within the marine management of its
member countries, with the Water and Marine Strategy Framework
Directives (WFD - Directive 2000/60/EC, and MSFD - Directive 2008/
56/EC, respectively) legislating for coastal and marine environmental
standards. Marine phytoplankton are considered both within the WFD
and MSFD. The regions over which ecological/environmental status are
reported under the WFD and MSFD are large areas, one MSFD region
covering, for example, the North East Atlantic, with the Greater North
Sea as a sub-region. WFD applies to surface waters out to 1 or 3 nautical
miles from shore (depending on speciﬁc quality elements and member
state). These scales of reporting do not take account of the meso- and
submesoscale heterogeneity of phytoplankton communities, nor is this
variability necessarily accounted for in assessments. For example,
around Scotland, the Scottish Coastal Observatory [65], a network of
monitoring stations, undertakes monitoring for MSFD reporting. How-
ever, each station is considered to be representative of a larger area,
and does not take account of meso- and submesoscale phytoplankton
patchiness within that area. This assumption of homogeneity could
result in misrepresentation of environmental status with regards to, for
example eutrophication. For this reason, remote sensing, with its near
Fig. 1. Spatial scales of patchiness in phytoplankton. MODIS Aqua remotely
sensed monthly Chlorophyll a concentrations (mgm-3), at 4 km resolution, for
August 2016, processed using the OCI algorithm. Green indicates higher con-
centrations than blue, land and clouds are black. Moving from a global picture
(A) to regional (B and C) and then local scales (D and E) highlights the various
spatial scales of variability of chlorophyll in surface waters. Moderate-resolu-
tion Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS) Aqua Ocean Color Data; 2016. NASA
OB.DAAC, Greenbelt, MD, USA. Accessed on 17/09/2016. (For interpretation of
the references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web
version of this article.)
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synoptic spatial coverage of large areas, is being explored in monitoring
phytoplankton abundances.
The WFD considers phytoplankton parameters such as abundance
and community composition in assessing Good Ecological Status. Under
the MSFD, some EU states and Regional Seas Conventions (e.g. the
United Kingdom and OSPAR) are considering phytoplankton in asses-
sing Good Environmental Status (GES). The MSFD does not explicitly
acknowledge the role phytoplankton in the provision of many ES, such
as regulating carbon and nutrient cycles and other biogeochemical
cycles [66]. However, community composition is being used as an in-
dicator of biological diversity (MSFD Descriptor 1: Biodiversity), and
includes phytoplankton [67], for example in using a lifeform approach
[68], biomass and biodiversity indices [67]. In some member states,
e.g. the UK, and within OSPAR, the lifeform approach, including con-
sideration of phytoplankton, are also considered as elements of marine
food webs, as indicators under MSFD Descriptor 4: Food Webs [67].
GES will also require ensuring phytoplankton populations do not
exceed reference values, i.e. as indicators of high nutrient loading
(MSFD Descriptor 5: Eutrophication), which can lead to hypoxic (low
oxygen concentration) events and undesirable disturbance (e.g. [69]),
and, in some seas, harmful algal blooms (HABs; [70]). In some member
states, e.g. the United Kingdom, phytoplankton are also considered in
reporting on GES under MSFD Descriptor 2 (non-indigenous species). In
the UK, two non-native phytoplankton species (Alexandrium catenella
and Pseudochattonella verruculosa) are being actively surveyed for. One
species (Heterosigma akashiwo), already present, is actively monitored,
through WFD monitoring schemes, and if a non-native phytoplankton
species not on the surveillance list was discovered, it would be reported
as with any other non-native species [71].
In the United States, the Federal Government of the United States of
America enacted Acts such as the National Environmental Policy Act in
1969 (NEPA - 42 U.S.C. §4321 et seq. (1969)) and Marine Protection,
Research, and Sanctuaries Act of 1972 (MPRSA or Ocean Dumping Act -
16 USC § 1431 et seq. and 33 USC § 1401 et seq. (1988)) to maintain
the marine environment, and individual states have also enacted
monitoring schemes (see https://www.epa.gov/nutrient-policy-data/
states-monitoring-programs-and-information for a listing of all 31
state programs). However, phytoplankton related monitoring is gen-
erally for HAB species, to reduce potential impacts on human health, in
particular through consumption of contaminated, toxic shellﬁsh. In the
USA, the Harmful Algal Bloom and Hypoxia Research and Control Act
of 1998 (HABHRCA 1998 – Public Law 105–383 § 601 et seq.) and
subsequent Amendment Acts of 2004 (HABHRCA 2004 – Public Law
108–456) and 2014 (HABHRCA 2004 – Public Law 113–124) ensures
monitoring of phytoplankton species and concentrations. Other coun-
tries have non-legislative monitoring for HAB species to inform food
safety, human and ocean health, and aquaculture management inter-
ests, e.g. UK, Norway, and Chile.
Eﬀorts have been made in many countries to control discharges,
both point and non-point, which can cause eutrophication. For ex-
ample, many states within the United States have legislated for phos-
phate level regulations in detergents, and at a federal level the Clean
Water Act (33 U.S.C. §1251 et seq. (1972)) legislates for pollution
control more generally. The EU has also legislated for nitrate and
phosphate discharges, through the WFD, Nitrates Directive (Directive
91/676/EEC) and Urban Waste-water Directive (Directive 91/271/
EEC), as have many other countries around the world.
Thus, phytoplankton and primary productivity are currently con-
sidered within environmental status, but often as indicators of un-
wanted environmental change (such as eutrophication), with limited
consideration of maintaining phytoplankton communities (with the
exception of the UK and OSPAR). Further eﬀorts must be made to
consider impacts on healthy phytoplankton communities, at spatial and
temporal scales which acknowledge scales of natural variability, and
areas of healthy, naturally higher productivity (Table 1). In order for
this to change, there needs to be a better understanding of what
constitutes a healthy phytoplankton community (e.g. [65,66]) con-
tributing to a range of ES, and the attributes associated with such a
community utilized in marine management. The spatially hetero-
geneous nature of phytoplankton parameter distributions must also be
recognized so that management can address issues at the right spatial
scale. This will require consideration of the physical environment
creating the conditions (“habitat”) for the phytoplankton, as it is this
which determines, for example, natural patches of high productivity,
and is therefore of importance to supported ES. This is in contrast to the
approach taken by the MSFD, where phytoplankton are an aspect of
habitats themselves. Additionally, the eﬀects of climate change induced
shifts of baselines must be kept in mind [73], and more research is
required in this subject to support the use of phytoplankton parameters
in maintaining environmental standards and status.
5.2. Marine Spatial Management
Marine Spatial Planning (MSP) is a method for realizing sustainable
management of our marine environment. MSP is “a public process of
analysing and allocating the spatial and temporal distribution of human
activities in marine areas to achieve ecological, economic, and social
objectives that usually have been speciﬁed through a political process”
[74]. As with terrestrial systems, consideration of marine and maritime
ES (such as primary production) along with market-priced goods within
MSP will lead to greater overall value for the area being managed [75].
Those involved in the planning processes include the planners
themselves and stakeholders; stakeholders being those with an interest
(“stake”) in the area under consideration. Stakeholder engagement has
an important role in MSP processes [76], and is now a legal require-
ment within the EU (under the Maritime Spatial Planning Directive -
Directive 2014/89/EU). In order for the objective consideration of
phytoplankton parameters by both planners and stakeholders, everyone
should be aware of the crucial role phytoplankton play in marine eco-
systems and in supporting important ES, and of the spatially varying
distribution of marine phytoplankton (Table 1). Various processes are
being developed (e.g. [70,72]) which can be used to educate stake-
holders on the importance of ES such as primary production. Tools,
such as these processes, which place phytoplankton parameters into the
context of stakeholders’ values, highlight the links between primary
production and the ES and derived beneﬁts important to individual
stakeholders, for example ﬁshers learning how phytoplankton ulti-
mately support ﬁsh stocks and the ﬁshing industry.
Consideration of phytoplankton parameters within MSP could occur
at several stages in the planning process. The policy aspects of MSP
should be developed in close consultation with stakeholders, and this
consultation is recommended to occur after or in conjunction with the
application of the previously mentioned knowledge exchange or edu-
cational tools (e.g. [70,72]). Recognition of the importance of phyto-
plankton parameters, which are linked to both the physical and biolo-
gical aspects within a plan's spatial data, is imperative. Information
should be made available to inform marine planners of potential sen-
sitivities and interactions with maritime activities, and data available
on spatial and temporal variability in phytoplankton parameters, to
support the development of any relevant policies, objectives and spatial
considerations to be adopted. Such measures will depend on many
factors within the planning process, such as whether a zoning approach
is being used, or not. However, measures may include, for example, not
recommending development within regions of particular importance
with regards to primary production, or requiring developers to take
certain measures within such areas (e.g. particular placement of tur-
bines within a wind farm to avoid localized regions of increased pri-
mary productivity).
Shucksmith et al. [78] presented a 7 step process for the spatial data
collection and mapping process of marine planning. Within this, data
on phytoplankton parameters should be incorporated explicitly into
Steps 2, 3 and 4: identifying important marine features and ES within
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the plan area (which should include phytoplankton parameters if ac-
counting for the issues identiﬁed here); collection of relevant data and
mapping; and consultation with stakeholders on mapped data accuracy
and precision. These data can then be used to identify areas of high
value and/or high interactions with human activities [79].
Marine Protected Areas (MPAs) are a valuable spatial management
tool for marine conservation and environmental protection. When
contemplating the consideration of phytoplankton parameters in
marine protected area (MPA) establishment, there are several routes
which can be taken. A co-location between [Chl] and top predators has
been noted (e.g. [17,18]), although it is not fully understood why, and
has led to the use of remotely sensed [Chl] fronts being used as in-
dicators of areas of importance to mobile species in previous Scottish
MPA considerations [80]. This method ultimately provides protection
only for co-located animals, not the supporting phytoplankton. In
Scotland, certain bathymetric features which drive locally increased
productivity and biodiversity are protected (e.g. the Firth of Forth
Banks Complex MPA). Although protection of phytoplankton para-
meters is not explicitly stated, the protection of features which support
increased primary productivity, and an objective to maintain in fa-
vourable condition processes supporting the biological communities,
should mean phytoplankton parameters are indeed considered. Here,
however, another route is proposed, where areas of high primary pro-
ductivity would be identiﬁed and phytoplankton parameters explicitly
considered within conservation objectives, due to their importance in
supporting ecosystem functions and ES. The protection aﬀorded to
phytoplankton parameters, and management measures applied, within
such an MPA would be down to stakeholders and policy makers, but
increased value placed upon phytoplankton parameters in sectoral li-
censing decisions on developments (e.g. windfarms, [63]) within the
MPA is suggested, at minimum. Implementing management measures
which protect the drivers of identiﬁed important areas of high pro-
ductivity would be similar to the route above, where features such as
bathymetry are aﬀorded a measure of protection. However, with pro-
tection of high primary productivity explicit, any proposals to change,
e.g., the bathymetry would have to explicitly consider impacts on pri-
mary production. One diﬃculty of this route to MPA establishment will
be recognition in stakeholders of the importance of primary producers,
as compared to the “charismatic megafauna” which are better known
by the public. The use of knowledge exchange tools, such as developed
by Scott et al. [77], can assist in educating on the importance of pri-
mary producers and, importantly, setting primary producers in the
context of stakeholders’ values.
Another major issue for consideration of phytoplankton parameters
in MSP is data availability. Global coverage is available of surface water
[Chl] via remote sensing, however data processing and analysis skills
may not be easily available or aﬀordable to planners. Furthermore,
satellite data does not provide information on subsurface phyto-
plankton populations, which in seasonally stratifying regions can ac-
count for over 50% of annual primary production [13].
Our increasing ability to map, monitor and/or predict areas of high
phytoplankton parameters throughout the water column will be of
great beneﬁt, with gliders and other autonomous underwater vehicles
and increasingly complex monitoring platforms providing spatially sy-
noptic subsurface information to complement satellite data. However,
information on phytoplankton parameters does not necessarily provide
information on ES supported by the phytoplankton parameters within a
plan area, and further research needs to be carried out into the precise
linkages and into how impacts to phytoplankton parameters may then
impact on ES provision.
5.3. Maritime licensing
Sectoral licensing decisions are reliant on local, national and in-
ternational policies and legislation. Within this framework, considera-
tion of the impact of a marine development on phytoplankton
parameters should be of importance in development siting decisions
(Table 1). Scope should be available to consider the impact of a de-
velopment on phytoplankton parameters, consider any impact on sup-
ported ES (e.g. the carbon footprint of the development), consider mi-
tigation strategies for potential impacts, and for inclusion of impacts
within cumulative impact assessments. For example, in the case of an
oﬀ-shore wind farm, any changes to phytoplankton parameters at the
scale of the development should be compared to changes in phyto-
plankton parameters induced by climate change scenarios unmitigated
by renewable energy use, and the net change should be included in
calculating net carbon footprint. Additionally, the placement of in-
dividual turbines within the development could take account of natural
areas of high primary productivity, in order to minimize impact.
In the EU, the Strategic Environmental Assessment (SEA) Directive
(SEA Directive 2001/42/EC) requires an SEA to be carried out for any
plan or program of activity for which signiﬁcant environmental impacts
are expected. The Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) Directive
(EIA Directive 85/337/EEC) requires an EIA to be carried out on any
project which is expected to have signiﬁcant environmental impacts. A
development in USA Federal waters is required to be analysed for en-
vironmental impacts by federal agencies under the National
Environmental Policy Act of 1969, a requirement often met through an
Environmental Impact Statement (EIS), or Environmental Assessment
(EA) if impacts are found to be low. Consideration of impacts by a
proposed development on phytoplankton parameters could be adopted
within these frameworks for waters under these or similar processes.
In the terrestrial environment, tools have been developed to allow
developers to calculate the carbon footprint of a development or ac-
tivity, and explore mitigation options (e.g. the Cool Farm Tool, http://
www.coolfarmtool.org). The development of understanding of impacts
on phytoplankton parameters due to changes in spatial management,
and of such tools for the marine environment, is to be encouraged, and
any tool to be built recommended to include primary productivity by
marine phytoplankton, to include estimated development carbon foot-
prints. To enable this more research needs to be carried out into the
impacts of maritime developments and activities on phytoplankton
parameters, such as impacts by oﬀshore wind farms [62,63], and con-
sequential eﬀects on linkages up through the food webs.
6. Challenges set for the scientiﬁc community
In order for marine managers to fully incorporate consideration of
phytoplankton into marine management processes, there are several
interesting challenges to be resolved (Table 1). Further development of
tools for use in data collection on phytoplankton parameters are valu-
able, such as improved algorithms for deriving primary production
from satellite and survey data, or non-computationally expensive
models for predicting ﬁner scale patches of increased surface or sub-
surface phytoplankton parameters. New techniques such as using gli-
ders and AUVs [81] or airborne LIDAR [82], are providing more in-
formation than ever before on subsurface communities, and the use of
isotopic signatures to determine food web structure [83,84] is assisting
us in understanding complex trophic interactions. Advances such as
these, combined with further understanding of biogeochemical cycles,
ecological processes, ES provision, and human values, will all add to the
ability of marine managers to incorporate phytoplankton into marine
management processes. In a time of projected climate change and in-
creased anthropogenic activity, the impacts on phytoplankton para-
meters and linked ES, at spatial and temporal scales useful to marine
planning and development licensing, need to be established, in order to
allow decisions to be made within the context of an increasing back-
ground rate of change.
7. Final thoughts
“Protecting” naturally high and spatially distinct phytoplankton
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concentrations and rates of primary productivity in reality means also
protecting the physical processes driving them. Connecting the loop
between the ecological consequences and physical drivers of plankton
production will provide a robust framework within marine planning. In
adopting this framework, due consideration must then be made of how
changes to hydrography, for example by the placement of proposed
developments such as oﬀshore marine renewables, oil & gas platforms
or the placement of MPAs, may impact on phytoplankton parameters.
The EU MSFD, which assesses over large scales, does require con-
sideration that permanent alteration of hydrographical conditions
(Descriptor 7) does not adversely aﬀect marine ecosystems, but in-
dicators and targets are not yet well developed, and impacts on im-
portant (submesoscale) phytoplankton patches are not being con-
sidered.
Ideally, species composition of phytoplankton populations will be
included in any considerations, as species are of importance both when
considering HAB species and in considering functional traits; diﬀerent
groups and species have diﬀerent functions in biogeochemical cycling
[85] and ES provision. Assessing species composition will also merge
with eﬀorts concerning non-native species, with non-native phyto-
plankton having been reported in waters around the world, and in
tracking species range-changes [86].
We suggest that accounting for the eﬀects of physical changes up
through plankton to ES, will allow marine management processes to
make the connection between impacts to phytoplankton parameters at
the sub-mesoscale to large global scale issues, such as climate change.
For example, consideration of phytoplankton parameters in sectoral
licensing decisions for oﬀ-shore wind farms, will place expected
changes in phytoplankton parameters due to the development alongside
projected changes due to unmitigated climate change, and the net
change incorporated into decision making. As people move into the
oceans to deal with humanity's growing needs for both food and energy
security, our understanding of the ecosystem, including around phy-
toplankton parameters, needs to be applied within marine management
processes.
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